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BRONCHIALN. B. FORESTS SPECIAL CANADIAN

CASTORIA A GREAT MAGNET LOAN TO BE MADE
TO TOURISTS Ottawa, Ont., June 19—A 

special loan bill will be introduced 
before prorogation, Hon. W. S. 
Fielding announced when the 
the commons resumed this after
noon.

The house unanimously approv
ed of the treaties passed at the 
Washington disarmament con
ference. Approval was also given 
by the house of commons to the 
proposed amendments of the 
covenant of the League of Nations 
adopted at the last meeting of the 
assembly of the league. One ( f 
the amendments proposed that 
the assembly shall fix the rules 
for thl section of the four mem
bers to act on the council with the 
representatives of the four great 
powers.

In the annual report for the last 
calendar year of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine, 
Limited, placed on the table of 
the house today, the loss shown 
for the year in the operating ac
count, including interest on capi
tal and depreciation, is $8,047,635. 
The total deficit accumulated to 
the end of last. December is 
$9,116,114. The gross revenue

Choiring end Gasping for Breath 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TTVES"

For Infants and Children.
(By L. S. Webb)

(Assistant Provincial Fort stcr)Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / . 

Bears the /Vefr 
Signature /Jf, Jr

Makes
deliciously

light
Cake

Our Maritime forests are be
coming more and more the resort 
of tourists recruited both within 
and beyond our borders.

The wonderful climate, the 
facilities for hunting, fishing and 
camping on our network of 
streams and accessible but seclud
ed lakes, made accessible through 
the well appointed railway and 
steamship connections, the care
fully distributed, system pf good 
roads making them interior acces
sible by automobile, all are neces
sary factors in making the forests 
of the Maritime Provinces the 
important recreation ground of 
the East. The guides’v associa
tion, the tourist and automobile 
associat'ons, the various Boards 
of Trade and Clubs of the towns 
and cities, the governments, all 
join in welcoming the tourists and 
making their stay a pleasant one. 
“See Canada First,” and ‘ See the 
East First,” is being combined 
into the slogan. “See the Mari
time Provinces First” tmd adopt 
ed by the tourist, whether from 
N6w England, Upper Canada or 
Grett Britain.
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"In 1919,1 was taken with Bronchial 
Asthma and no one knows what I 
suffered with it during the winter. 
/ began having Choking Spells—gasping 
for breath and could not speak. 
I would have one of these bad spells 
in the evening, one during the night, 
and one in the morning. The doctor 
said he could do nothing for me.

“In the spring of 1920, I started 
taking "Fruit-a-tives" and in a few 
days, the choking spells stopped, and 
I have had none since May 7th, 
1920. I have so wanted to tell other 
sufferers who have the same trouble 
about “Fruit-a-tives” for I know how 
they must suffer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
come back on me as winter came on 
but it has not, thanks to “Fruit-a- 
tives” Mrs. J. M. PENNINGTON.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Made without AlumSSSkJj*

Churchess®
For Over SAINT JANES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEWCASTLE

Thirty Years Rev. L. H. MacLean, M. A. Minister 
Sabbath Services 11 A M. and 7 P.

CASTORIA Midweek service, Wednesday in 
St. James* Hall, at 7.30 p. m.

Services in Buie School House 
every Second Thursday at 7.30 p m.

Strangers are cordially invited to 
these services.

At the above services all seats are 
free —Ushers in attendance. .

Exact Copy ef Wrapper.

To those living 
within and beyond our borders 
who have already “seen”, See 
the Maritime Provinces Again” is 
more appropriate.

Of course each province experts 
every fisherman and camper to 
extinguish, his camp fires, his 
matches and burning tobacco. 
The fire warden may appear to 
.doubt your ability as a woods, 
man, as he watches you extinguish 
your cigarette and asks you how 
far up you “Boiled”. He may, 
even be openly suspicious of you 
as he takes down your hame and 
asks how long you expect to re
main in the woods. Perhaps in 
his zeal to prevent all forest fires 
"leaks” and consequent devasta
tion to the forest as a revenue 
producing and recreation resort, 

i he appeals a bit annoying. Per
haps he has in mind the $250.00 
Bamjum prize to be given to the 
best warden in each province at 
the end of the season. More 
likely, he is an old hand at the 
game of fire prevention and

Would Not be Wijbout
knows that at least fifty per cent, 
or more of-the damage caused to 
the forests in the Maritime Pro
vinces yearly is caused through 
the carelessness of campers and 
fishermen.

Then .the press reported the 
other day that on May 24 on a 
certain favored trout stream vis
ited by over a scoTfc of fishermen 
one pair allowed their camp fire 
to spread beyond control and 
then beat a hasty retreat, leaving 
the local warden and some of the 
other fishermen to extinguish the 
fire. Another press report about 
a week ago related'How a fire 
which broke out about noon was 
finally brought under control by 
evening through the prompt action 
of the local warden aided by all 
the citizens round about, but not 
before a considerable area of 
forest was destroyed and the 
beautiful green of the landscape 
changed to a detestable black. In- 
vest:gation proved that the fr: 
was caused by a burning cigar 
thrown from a passing automob
ile. All of which goes to'prove 
that there are yet enemies of our 
forest amongst our tourists and 
fishermen.

Perhaps this is the reason why 
the fire warden is suspicious of 
every bit of burning tobacco and 
every camp fire, large or small, 
within the forests. For he reas
ons thus: - If you go into a fact
ory or warehouse do you wait 
until you see a big sign “No 
smoking allowed” or are told by 
a watchman “to put it away” 
before you extinguish what you 
are smoking? Does not your re
spect for those instrumental in 
building and maintaining that 
warehouse or factory and a real
ization of what a fire means make 
being careful of fire in such places 
a habit? Then treat the forest in 
a like manner, a factory of in flam- 
able material, a warehouse full .of 
countless living things so essential 
to its value as a recreation resort, 
and let being careful of fire be
come a habit in the woods.

Baby’s Own TabletsBackache—Rheumatism
For over SS yesrs Miàwfi Lieiment has been s-koesefcold word fas thousand» 
of homes all over Canada- It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, aeurakia, 
sciatica, sprains or brumes and pain of any kind. None give better anUsfactfon.

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones 
she would not be without them. 
They are the ideal home remedy 
for the baby; being guaranteed to 
be absolutely free from opiates or 
other harmful drugs. They are-a 
a gentle but thorough laxative 
and have been proved of the 
greatest aid in cases of constipa
tion, colic, colds and simple fevers. 
Concerning them Mrs. Ernest 
Gagne, Beausejour, Que., writes: 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets 
for constipation and colic and 
have found them so successful 
that I would not be without 
them. I would strongly recom
mend every mother to keep a box 
in the house.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books. Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bills, Deed Forms, 
Teachers Agreements, tor sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

■Dealersment DURANT
‘Just a Real Good Car’

$1,425.00 delivered

For Demonstration
Phone 1200-33

NowstotiSnYarmouth

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, l-«
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Rsswmptlen- ef Freight and husseger Service between St. John and 
Boston, effective Nay Mtfe.

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about 11 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays abvut 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, (Daylight 

Saving Time) for East port, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS $3 OO .

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
.steamers for New York and points South and West.

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CUIUS, Agent ST. JOHN. N. I. »

FLETT’S GARAGE
Millerton, N. B.25-2-pd

Thinking of Building?

Comfort for Children at Seal
>■

Let Us Figure on Your Work
Over twenty years experience 
Planning & Building Homes

Estimates Free
Plans & Specifications Prepared 

Tracing & Blue Print W< ik

Clothes Absorb Sound
Chicago, June 14,—Women’s 

fashions have a direct effect on 
audiorium acoustics, according to 
Professor F.R. Watson, of the 
department of physics of the 
University of I linois.

“Speakers and singers can be 
heard more easily when their au
dience is composed chiefly of 
women than when it is prepond
erantly masculine”, he said. ‘This 
is because women, as experiments 
have shown, absorb more sound 
than men, owing to the clothing 
worn”.

Professor Watson analyzed the 
acousic properties of the muni
cipal pier here, and his recom
mendations for improvements 
were adopted by the city author
ities-

“The usual trouble in an aud
itorium", said Professor Watson, 
"results from the fact that the 
walls do not absorb,sound to any 
great extent, and consequently 
the words uttered by the speakers 
takes a long time to die out. In 
the meantime other words are 
spoken and become confused with 
the sound of the first words. 
Sound absorbing materials are the 
usual corrective. Cushions in the 
seats are quite efficient, but in 
some cases hair felt should be 
placed on the walls”.

■,i h ny jswi

WORK’ ilTIIHCTONfPRICES RIGHT-

T0ZER BROS.
BUILDERS i CONTRACTORS 

L I. Tezer Phone 62 11 E. L. Tozsr

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher 

for School District No. 7|, 
Sillikers, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to

ERNEST TOZER, Sec y. 
Sillikers, P. O. 

North’d Co.
25-2 ____ N. B.WILSONSIto OkiUna’l IM •» e vu.Alk.Ua User.

t6 Montreal with her relatives. Later 
•he crossed on the -Metagama" from 
Montreal to Liverpool She after
wards came from Liverpool to Mont
real in charge of a nephew aged three 
years. Amongst the best friends of 
this little girl is Captain Gillies of 
the “Metagama.”

A feature of the Caaadfan. Pacific 
ships la the ploy room tad n nr aery

With nil toe comfort» of borne, in 
earn of necessity, medianc sad nurs
ing attention is praUci* Very often 
babies are born ew board, fad the 
circumstances of their nativity are

Wantedofficials or stewardesses of the liner 
which is the scene of their birth.

The Metagama, on which the 
above photo was taken, is one of the 
Canadian Pacific ships known as 
“Monoclone,” which meaea that there, 
are just one class of passengers ac
commodated, other than .steerage, as 

l that carry
erase passeo- 

lss ships ala 
roe, and poe- 
that one can

LOC4L- REPRESENTATIVES 
wanted to sell for “The Old 
Reliable Fonthill Nurseries”. 
Largest list of fruits etndi orna
mentals to offer, exclusive ter
ritory, highest commission», 
handsome free equipment. 
Write 1er Aril particulars. 
STONE A WELLINGTON. 

25-4 Toronto, Ont.

la such

of the
looked after These Kffl them all, and the 

germe too. 10c apacket
tie aad

playroom for___ _____ J children to aa up-to-
the-minute daily paper • published Stores.
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